Chico Bu=ders Association 121 YeIIowstone Dr, Chico, CA 95973
530一与21‑9314 www.chicobu冊e「s.o「告

Ma「ch 28, 2019

Assembivman 」ames G訓agher

P.0. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249‑0003

RE: Support fo「 AB 430 (Ga=agher) Camp Fire Housing Assistance Act of 2019

Dea「 Assemblyman GaIiagher,

On behaifofthe membership ofthe Chico Buiiders Association, i am writingto support

AB 430, the Camp Fire HousingAssistance Act of2019. The Camp Fire destroved over 14% of
the key housing stock used bythe heart ofour economv: OurWO「kforce and consumer

househoids. 1tw川be 3‑7 yea「s before that housing stock is rebu旧n quantity再COuId eastry
take over a decade. In the meantime, those workers and consume「s need somewhe「e to Iive.

丁he Chico BuiIde「s Association (CBA〉 membe「ship is comprised ofthe local buiIding
indust「y and ourwork istargeted toward making building affo「dabie. The elements ofthe cost
ofconst「uction (iand, Iumber, Iabor, lending, litigation and legisIated costs) have each escalated

everyyear, reSuIting in a cost‑tO‑build that puts new housing beyond the reach of middIe

income househoIds. CBAworks to deescaiate costs by speeding up processes and sIowingfee
and reguiatorv expansion・

One ofthe greatest expenses in deveiopment isthe Unknown・ Amongthe Unknown are
deIays and frivoIous lawsuits that w用pop up at va「ious stages ofthe permitting process. AB
430 gives assu「ance of a st「eamIined permitting process for those housing deveiopments that
are zoned appropriateIy on suitabie land" Bv reducing some ofthe Unknown′ the risk ofcost

over「un is reduced and bu岨ng can start faster. This is urgentIy needed in Butte Countv right
now. The sho「tage of housing in Califomia is addingto an aiready epidemic status of

homeiessness. We need to be abie to speed up the process and cut expenses wherever
POSSible to heIp combatthis issue.

CBA Letter of Support AB 430

AB 430 is reasonable legisIation that wi‖ encourage more builders to invest in housing.

ifa stream=ned permitting process makes sense to get a stadium buiItfaster′ it sure makes

sense to get housing rebuiltfaster・ Our economyand ou「 Camp Fire Victims are counting on

SOmething, Jdst.

1fyou have anv questions regarding our position′ Please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincereiv,

と車中蓑匝
Kate Levden
Executive Directo「

Chico Buiide「s Association
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